
We're getting closer and closer...27 days left with students! 
Awards night and awards day are coming up so be 

thinking about who will get your awards. We will send 
emails out soon about it. 

~ Shep



Classroom Management...
*PLEASE* utilize the following tips:
1. Don’t let them in late to class.
2. Don’t let them eat & drink in class
3. Minimize bathroom pass usage.
4. Don’t let them line up at the door.
5. Make them stay seated at all times (unless it’s 

part of instructional time to move around).
6. No cell phones.
7. Watch for vaping.

SAT School Day 4/26 - 4/27
Sta ulty Meeting 4/27

MAP Testing 4/28 - 4/29
Interims 4/29

Prom 4/29
Spring Festival 5/6

Formal Awards Night 5/12
Awards Day 5/13

FC Golf Tourney 5/14

-------------------------------

Remember....
● Have your lesson plans 

updated by 8 a.m. every 
Tuesday.

● Grade books should be 
updated weekly.

● Parent contacts due on the 
last work day of the month.

PD & RECERTIFICATION HOURS
25 Recert hours:  I found a free course to get you a 
certificate in Social-Emotional Learning.  It’s self-paced 
& will end on 4/29/22.

Check it out here: 
https://place.fi.ncsu.edu/local/catalog/course.php?id=20&ref=1
-------------------------------------------------------------------
Don’t forget about the school’s peer observation 
program to get an additional 10 hours!  Read more 
about it here: Peer Observation Program 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
VirtualSC PD Courses: VirtualSC offers a variety of PD 
opportunities at various costs.  Some are self-paced & 
others are on a time frame.  The self-paced courses 
are $50-$75 & offer 20 credit hours.  The graduate level 
courses will also count towards your +18 or +30 
certificate.  They cost around $225 each.
-------------------------------------------------------------------
ETV Learn: Spring Session 1 registration opens March 
1st.  Courses are $75, offer 20 renewal credits, & they 
have a wide variety of topics geared towards SC 
teachers.  I recommend the project based learning 
courses but choose whatever is a good fit for you.
https://www.scetv.org/education/etvlearn

The Dashboard
It’s just a compilation of all our most used links! We had documents kind of all over the place so I 
wanted to consolidate it all.  Here you will find the leave request form, handbooks, training videos, 
financial documents, announcement forms, etc.  You can find it under “Quick Links” on our website 
or on your ClassLink. Be sure to bookmark it for easy access. Watch this tutorial on bookmarking if 
you’re unsure on how to do that. I keep my most used sites on my toolbar.  Check out tip #3 here. 

Newsletter 
Archive

https://place.fi.ncsu.edu/local/catalog/course.php?id=20&ref=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vmExnG89ZVv4u0aFjk4lq24rbXRqy3Qmt7-9YrYdYuc/edit?usp=sharing
https://virtualscpd.com/index.php/product-category/self-paced/
https://www.scetv.org/education/etvlearn
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1eEj-dFfYEDcvGUyuVy4Vyje2DRyE925nqFv245u4uXI/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D0usIi6tJHg
https://shakeuplearning.com/blog/10-time-saving-tips-and-tools-for-teachers/
https://sites.google.com/foxcreekstudents.org/tshepherd/newsletters?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/foxcreekstudents.org/tshepherd/newsletters?authuser=0


Google Calendar
Google Calendar has added an 
appointment booking feature!  

This will be great for scheduling 
tutoring sessions with students, 
parent-teacher conferences, and 
other administrative meetings.  

Read more about it here. 

  Tutorials
● Email Signatures: https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/crXlFyVIfWu
● EdPuzzle: https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/crQbbPV6lBC
● TPT School Access: https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/crQebsVQv9b
● Study.com: https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/crQeFpVQw1H

Check out this Free EBook "30 Things You Didn't Know You Could Do with Google Slides"     Google Certification
You all have spent so much time learning new skills within 

Google Apps.  Why not turn that into a micro-credential that 
showcases your expertise? Google offers several levels of 

certification tests.  If you're interested in the program...let me 
know and I will help you get started.  I did Level 1 and can 

help guide you through it. 

https://shakeuplearning.com/blog/parent-teacher-conference-sign-up-appointment-page-in-google-calendar/
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/crXlFyVIfWu
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/crQbbPV6lBC
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/crQebsVQv9b
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/crQeFpVQw1H
https://shakeuplearning.com/blog/30-things-you-didnt-know-google-slides-could-do-free-ebook-and-templates-suls0152/
https://shakeuplearning.com/blog/30-things-you-didnt-know-google-slides-could-do-free-ebook-and-templates-suls0152/
https://shakeuplearning.com/blog/30-things-you-didnt-know-google-slides-could-do-free-ebook-and-templates-suls0152/


Happy Birthday!
Mr. Warnken 4/28

Coach Quinn 5/5

Mrs. Shepherd 5/6

Coach Wilkinson 5/9

Mr. Vining 5/9

Get fit 
 challenges

 Past winners

Week 32: Coach Weir
SB: Mrs. Shepherd

Week 33: Coach Weir
Week 34: Coach Weir

March Step Challenge:
Coach Smith

Eat Well 6: Mrs. Stafford
Eat Well 8: Mr. Bramhall
Eat Well 9: Mr. Bramhall

You can participate in the Move More & Eat Well challenges without an Apple Watch.  
Download the Challenges app (& Lose it App for Eat Well) & use one of the following methods to join:

● iOS: Steps from Apple Health or Apple Watch Move Activity
● Android: Steps from Google Fit or Fitbit

If you have suggestions, comments, or questions about the newsletter...let 
me know using this form: https://forms.gle/BYdkkGAL6CCwC7SPA

OBSERVATION TIPS 

1. A seat near the door for the observer helps to minimize distractions.
2. Double check lesson plans & notes to make sure everything is prepped & organized.
3. We like seeing active student engagement!  Student centered lessons are more dynamic.

Check out the observation form here.  Walkthrough observation form here.

Challenge Codes:
★ May "Move More" step challenge - 

wutx

★ Week 35 - Close your rings: 4/25-5/1 -  
wdew

★ Week 36 - Close your rings 5/2-5/8 -  
vgt3

★ Week 37 - Close your rings 5/9-5/15 -  
dbgc

4/26 - SAT School Day
4/27 - SAT School Day 

accommodations
4/28 - Spring MAP Testing
4/29 - Spring MAP Testing

5/3 - AP Environmental Science Exam
5/5 - AP Human Geography Exam

5/16 - English 2 EOC Writing
5/17 - Biology 1 EOC

5/18 - US History EOC
5/19 - Algebra 1 EOC

5/20 - English 2 Reading EOC
5/23-5/27 - Accommodated EOC & 

makeup EOC

https://forms.gle/BYdkkGAL6CCwC7SPA
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/100QOzY_A1u-BiOMwP3SxbFVPT8m0h_V_BgIDn-WYYuQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t0neviPRctakRSaKvhWOXtwi8VrGFs8G_aDt0PdMJOs/edit?usp=sharing

